Traditional

AFTERNOON TEA

SAVORY

truffle infused deviled egg dijon | caviar
snake river farms filet mignon brioche | whipped chimichurri
cranberry brie grilled cheese cranberry jam | toasted sourdough
chestnut croquettes boursin | chestnut honey
smoked salmon mousse toe | chive | crisp
king crab roll chives | kewpie | brioche
jamon serrano manchego | tomato jam | marcona almond

SWEETS

blueberry vanilla scones orange marmalade | devonshire cream

festive petite gateau | earl grey macaron
peppermint fudge brownie | holiday shortbread
merry mini cupcake | candied citrus madeleine

Adult ticket includes prosecco with courses. Child ages 7+. *Pricing excludes alcohol, tax & service charge. 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.